
TODAY  
 

10.30am Church Family Communion  
Creche & Activity Time for Young People (0-14)  

Led by Kate Hatton 
 

Theme: War and Peace 
3. ‘Where was God in the trenches?’ 

 Readings: Job 1:18 - 2:10; pg 490/750 
   John 15: 9 - 17; pg 1023/1607 

 

Leading: Revd. Margaret Smallman—NSM 
Speaker: Revd. Mark Ireland—Vicar 

 

During todays service Bethany and Rebecca Stone 
will be admitted to communion. 

 

There are rooms available upstairs & 
downstairs at back of church, with sound 

relay & toy bags, which you are welcome to use 
if you need to leave the service temporarily.  

 

Service followed by Coffee  in Church 
 

6.30pm Joint Service at Eyton 
Evening Worship (CW) 

 

Theme: I Believe 
3. ‘…..and is seated at the right hand of the Father.’ 

Readings: Matthew 20: 20-28; NT Pg 21 
Colossians 3: 1-17; NT Pg 189 

 

Leader: Heather Grivell—Licensed Reader 
Speaker: Revd. John Grice—Curate 

Parish of All Saints 

Wellington 

with St. Catherine’s Eyton 

  3rd August 2014 
7th Sunday After Trinity 

NEXT WEEK 
 

10th Aug—8th Sunday after Trinity  
10.30am Morning Worship  

+ Baptism of Robyn Davies, Roman McCormick 
and Riley Klukowski 

 

Creche & Activity Time for Young People (0-14)  
Led by Revd. Margaret Smallman 

 

New Theme: More hard sayings of Jesus  
1. ‘Are you a sheep or a goat?’ 

 Readings: Matthew 25: 31-46; pg 941/1479 
   James 2: 14-19; pg 1148/1801 

 

Leading: Revd. Mark Ireland—Vicar 
Speaker: Revd. Richard Kirby—NSM 

 

Service followed by Coffee in Parish Centre 
 

4.30pm Baptism Service for Lexi Goodwin, 
Harley Goodwin and Kacie Mustafa 

 

6.30pm Joint Service at Eyton 
Holy Communion (BCP) 

 

Theme: I Believe 
3. ‘…..to judge the living and the dead…..’ 
Readings: Revelation 20: 11-15; NT Pg 240 

John 5: 19-30; NT Pg 92 
 

Leader: Revd. Margaret Smallman—NSM 
Speaker: Revd. Mark Ireland—Vicar 

 

WELCOME! 
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Monday 4th 
11.00am WW1 Commemoration at the Lych Gate. 
6.30pm Bell ringing practice. 

Thursday 7th 
12.00-2.00pm Open Church 
2.00pm Wedding of Andrew Gould and Adele Peart in 
Church 
2.00-5.00pm All Saints ‘Advice Link’ in the Parish Centre 

Wednesday 6th 
12.30pm Midweek Holy Communion  
  Theme: Impulsive nature 
  Reading: Luke 9: 28-36 
  Revd. Richard Kirby 
7.45pm Music Group Practice at All Saints.   

Week ahead: 3rd Aug—9th Aug 
Office Opening Hours:  

Mon—Thurs 9.00am-3.30pm 
Telephone: 01952 248554 

Or E-mail judy.meeson@allsaints-wellington.org 
Note-David Ash is not working in the Parish this week. 

 

STAFF TEAM 

Mark:     markcireland@gmail.com (641251) 
David:    rev@ashonline.org.uk (402866) 
Kate:     k8.hatton@gmail.com (07912 973871) 
John:     revjohngrice@gmail.com (07815 817095) 
Susie:    shmunderwood@gmail.com (07539 115243) 
For Ministry Team contacts & preaching themes pick 

up a copy of the All Saints Insight card 

Prayers Every Day, Monday to Friday: 
Morning Prayers 8.30 to 9.00am in the Prayer Room 

All Saints Prayer Room open 9am-4pm 

Saturday 9th 
All Saints Walking Barmouth Saturday 9th August 
 This 6 mile walk, led by Richard Kirby, involves some 
climbing but affords magnificent coastal and mountain 
views. Boots are required. We will be travelling to Bar-
mouth by train meeting at Wellington Station no later 
than 07.00. The normal return rail fare is over £20 but a 
discount for groups is available at £15.85 or £13.95 for 
Senior Railcard holders.  
Richard is on holiday at present but if you would like to 
join us please contact Richard between Monday 4th Au-
gust and Wednesday 6th August on  
01952  411358 whether or not you have already  
expressed interest so he can purchase the relevant 
group or senior tickets in advance (Please pay him on the 
train!). If others would rather not walk but would like to 
join us for a spectacular rail journey and a “classic” day 
out by the sea at Barmouth please contact Richard in the 
same way. 

Tuesday 5th 
12.00-2.00pm Open Church 

News from Andy & Tina Broom 
We very much enjoyed being with you all recently and 
were sorry that we couldn't let you know then, that 
Andy has a new job. He is to be the new Archdeacon of 
the East Riding and will be licensed on Monday 6th  
October in Beverley Minister. Being with you all last 
month reminded me how significant the All Saints fam-
ily were in supporting and shaping my early ministry 
and this is still bearing fruit today - thank you.  



OPEN CHURCH! 
Encouragingly the team keeping the church open 
on Tuesday lunchtimes have seen a number of 
people each week coming in.  If you feel able to 
support this endeavour why not bring your lunch 
and spend a couple of hours making the church 
accessible to the people of Wellington.  If you are 
able to help please talk to Mark, David or John.  

Commemorating WW1 
On August 4th 1914 ‘The Great War’ began, so as a 
mark of respect to all effected by it and to pursue 
peace with renewed determination there will be a 
Civic Event part of which will be at the Lych Gate 
at All Saints.  At 11am on 4th August 2014 the  
bugler will sound the last post and in a variation 
from Remembrance Sunday the names on the  
newly restored war memorial will be read and 
wooden crosses placed in the grass in front of the 
railings.  All are welcome to support this.  Children 
are invited to come and make wooden crosses from 
10.30am.  There will also be some poetry and  
multi-faith contributions at the Peace Garden earlier 
at 10am and a walk of other memorial sites in  
Wellington following on from the Lych Gate  
Prayers. 

Wellington Literary Festival   
Are you willing to help act as a host for any of 
the festival talks and activities?  There are a 
number taking place in Church and the Parish 
Centre this year so it would be great to offer a 
warm welcome.  On the evenings of October 
4th, 6th 13th and 17th there are events on 
Church premises, but throughout October there 
are also many other opportunities elsewhere.  
Please have a word with David. 

KATE’S FAREWELL 
Just to remind you, at the end of Sunday morning's  
service we shall be saying a formal farewell to Kate and 
Tim Hatton and to Kate's mother Millie Jones. Kate has  
completed her five-year post with Church Army, and 
will shortly be moving to become Associate Youth  
Pastor at St. Martin's Church on Guernsey.  
 

We are hugely grateful to Kate for all that she has 
achieved as Youth and Children''s Evangelist, and lots 
of people have asked for an opportunity to express  
appreciation and pray for Kate and Tim and Millie. 
 

At the end of the service there will be a presentation to 
Kate, followed wine or fruit juice and cake instead of 
coffee. To make Kate's last Sunday special, members of 
the congregation are invited to bring a packed lunch, so 
that we can have a picnic together in the church-
yard after the service. Please bring your own lunch - this 
will not be a 'bring and share' on this occasion. 
 

If you have not yet contributed to Kate's farewell gift it 
is not too late to do so - envelopes clearly marked 
'Kate's Farewell Gift' can be passed to our treasurer Liz 
Lawson or placed on the offertory plate on Sunday. 



Day Psalms Old  

Testament 

New  

Testament 

Monday 
 

Psalm 
1 

1 Samuel 
10.1-16 

Luke 
22.24-30 

Tuesday 
 

Psalm 
5 

1 Samuel 
10:17-end 

Luke 
22.31-38 

Wednesday 
Transfiguration 

of Our Lord 

Psalm 
27 

1 Kings 
19.1-16 

1 John 
3.1-3 

Thursday 
 

Psalm 
15 

1 Samuel 
12 

Luke 
22.47-62 

Friday 
 

Psalm  
19 

1 Samuel 
13.5-18 

Luke 
22.63-end 

MORNING PRAYER  
WEEK 3 MONTH 1 

 

Week beginning 3rd Aug 2014 

Daily Prayer Calendar -  
Please help yourself to a copy of the Prayer Calendar 

which can be found at the back of church and use it as  
often as you can to help focus our prayers together 

Items for  prayer this 

week:   

For all those who are 
bereaved, in particular the 
family and friends of  
Mr Stewart Healey and 
Constance Tappenden. 
 

For Susie Underwood who 
is in Kosovo with a number 
of young people. 

For our young people 
who have been at Soul 
Survivor. 
 
For Emily Wright who 
is helping at New Wine 
this week. 
 

ROTAS 
 

Next Coffee in the Parish Centre  

      10th Aug: Jill and Malcom Bamber’s Team  
    

Brass Cleaning:  
        4th Aug — 17th Aug - John Watkins 

 

Church Cleaning:  

4th Aug — 17th Aug - Margaret Watkins 
 

Flowers:  
  10th Aug - Jill Bamber 

NEW TO ALL SAINTS? 
 

if you are new... if you would like  
to get to know us... if you would like  
to know more about All Saints.... 
please speak to those on duty on the Welcome Desk 
or one of the clergy on the door on the way out. TODAY. 
 

All Saints Prayer Network. To request prayer phone or text  
07817 284 041 or email: prayers@allsaints-wellington.org 
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